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BY TELEGRAPH. ---- lleui- ~Jhinfilemeuts. : ~ 
Protost !~~and P~baso Act. · READ THI~  ~ ~ 
THE RffiTERS FINED AND IMP~ISONED. ~ T T:S::E c:a:E~:J? s~~:e:: ~ 'r 
, --
. . ....... . . . ~ . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . " . . 
O'Brien's Sad Complaint . 
I ---4• I 
Limerick under Crimes' Act. R. O'DWYE·R"S 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . - . . ,. 
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. 
:-ARC~ E 
Hardwa.re Store. 
r.tit, \Vrought:, Galvanized & Dor~ 
·NAILS. 
Powder, Shot. Caps, Muskets. 
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. 
COionist Xmas NWor for 1887. 
T·al!i CoLo?n~r PnINTINO AJ!fD PuBLxall· • 
ING. COMPANY, encouraged by ti.Jo suc-
cess which attended the D AlLY COLO-
NIST CHRlSTltAS NmmER last yea .. , fe,1 
warranted in issuing a similar public~ 
tion for 1887, which they will endeavour 
-to make even still more wor thy of the 
public favor. J 
Rents Liberally Reduced. The following Lines are being oleared out at !'irst Cost ·: . ·, GLASS, PUTTY, SASDES. 
Also, the :Ba.la.nee of the Stock of. _Dry: -~oods. Bedsteads __ all sizes. 
The next CBRJSTlIAS NUMBER 0 f the 
DAILY COLONIST will contain twenty-
eight pages, printed from new type, on 
t he fl.nest rose-tinted book pape1·, and .,, 
will}. be profusoly illustrated whh en-
g ravings of prominent citizens, ,,ubi.i 
edifices, looal sketches, and other wor 
CONSERVATIVES PLAN A RECEPTIQN. 
Ayou b K h a n Submits t o England. 
J> LPLOM.A' l' IC ICE l~ATIO~ SE\.EHl~D 
H .u .n-1.x, No .... 1.) . 
Bright writes protesting ngainst any !anti pur-
chase act for Ireland. 
'e,·enty-five London r ioter:i were s marily 
finedjcstcrdny. ti'be lcadeni of the riot ere 
sentenced to from four t~ix months' impr' n-
ment each with hard labor. • 
• ali bury has sent the thanks of the ·ern-
mcnt to ' ir Charles W arren · rur his admirable 
plans to suppress the riot. 
. . . 
.. Children's Felt House Shoes. 
\ Children's Plain & 'Patent Leat);ler Walkin .. g Boots 
Children's Split-Leather Boots 
Children's Grained an(l Tipped Boots · 
Women's Felt House Boots 
Women's F elt W~lkinkBoots 
Women'S9Leather 'Valkiug Boots 
·l 
\Vo1nen's E. S. and But toned l{ld Boots• J 
novl5, fp,t,th&e 
' 
MISS MERCER· 
PAIN~ AND BRUBHFtB. 
· Also, a full assortment of Hardware. 
ODAP!CDAP!ODAJ! 
M. MONROE'S 
889 W~ter Street, 889. 
DOT4,fp.U 
of art, which, together with li:.era 
contribut ions of ta lented writers, w , 
it is hoped, inspire faith in our co~mtry, 
at home, and command respect for it 
abroad. 
Though the time for competition Jut 
year was brief, yet the prize& than o«er-
ed were at least, a ~g iD ~e 
way of doing someWng to moo 
looal talent; and the ~ :was 
more satisfactory than: 
guine could be.'we '8.Q 
the expectation tbal 
and women wm~-.~~ 
deacrlbin~ the aceQ"-
memorable event. Of; 
prose or verse, we ~o 
a prize.of 820.00forthe ~ • 
820.00 for the best story. 
O'Brien comvtain of being slowly tortured to 
dcatii. 
Limerick has been proclaime1l under the Crimes' 
Act, and Limerick rents ha' e been reuuced forty 
per cent. 
Having a.n Overstoc Children's.Clothing, PublicNotice. 
--<.'Ol:\S l!iTl~U Oto'-- , •. 
Rates of adverl.ising will be~ 
a reasonable figure; and the publicf,-
t ion ~·n be sold at 10 cents per copt, 
with ·al rates to oge~s. 
For fur her particul:tNI, . rates ,.,f ~­
vertising, etc., addre:.s-P. n. BowLRS 
Colonist office, St. John':;, N. F . 
. . I· --- 1.'be following rules will be ob.: >r\·ed 
in relation to the priz~s abo,·e man-
t ioned :-
Dublin Conser ... ati,·cs are preparing for a re-
ception for H artington and Goschen. 
Ayoub Khan, with three thousand follo wers 
will submit to 'England, truQting to tbe Queen's 
"' mercy. 
DRES~S, UHDER~L~THIHG, D~LMAIS, ULSTERS, -~~&TS; la •. !::*;·j~b~~~1u~t~=~J~ 
~-b 1lisp<>E<ing of them nt Grurlly R td:,_ctd prices ror Cash: to the provision~ 'of the Acts !>f the 1- MS. for the prize story mr:· t not· exceed 2.000 . words, nor "fo;: -:be 
poem 50 lines ; and mus t be plaioly 
written on one side of the paper c11.ly . 
'Vhen sent by mail, it must bt· fully 
pre-paid. ' Ve will reserve tho righ t · 
of publishing any of the contriL1.tions 
sent in, should their literary m-:rit 
warrant us in doing so. Any por;)on 
desiring MS. returned, must erchse 
stamps to pre-pay postag<'. 
Diplomatic relatiom, between lloumania. and 
G reece ha\"e been severe<l. 
--------CAPE R A CE DESPATCH . 
< C APB fuc 11,1 today. 
. \ 
\\' ind wr,.st, brisk and fine. Barquentinc 
F lora, and schooner 'Florella, of H arbor Grace, 
went in"ard yesterday, tho former at 12 p. m. 
and the )atUr at 2.45. 
OUR ADVERTISING P ATRONB. 
Auclion-examining 't'l\.ruhouae ... J ohn 8 Simms 
Pony aud hone for sale.> ..... .. ...... . J W Foran 
Wan~ a young girl. ... ........ .. np this omce 
North Sydney 1..-oal for •nle . . .. .. Goodfcllow & C.o 
CIJeep Ale notice ... •... ... . .... .. ... R O'Dwyer 
FooLball club meeting . . .. .. . . . . eee local coh1mo 
AUOTION BALES. 
On TKVBIJ)AY lfut, at Twelve o'oloot, 
-ATTBS--
nov14,:?i 
. 
36C>. -VV .A. ":r:E:;:Fl. S":r:El.:E:;El':J:'ll. 
FRESH BUTTER f 
I J UST HECJ~IVED, 
-r----'-- - __.___:_: 
..&-La:rge 1 Qi..:L:an. ti ty of ::S"\.1. tte:r., 
-. 
which we can rcco11nuc11tl as a first class aiticle. 
T. 8c J. CRACE, 360 Water Street. 
n~l • 
A Great ~entralizirig Sale. 
----AT·--- ' 
-----
uruPPE R S H OP : SI GN 0}' THE RAlL'VAY. 
General Water Company, have, 10 cer-
tain cases, been defaced, attention is 
called to tbe following provisions of the 
Act 50th V ic., Cap. XVI. , Section 2.J.: 
"For greate-r facility in the imposi-
tion and collection of the rates and as-
sessments, aforesa id, and in tho t ransac-
t ion of tho affairs of tho said Company, 
it·aball be lawful for tho said directors 
to Number and Mark the Houses and 
Buildings with in tho limits of tho 
Town. and everyone convicted of a lter-
tog or defacing any 1m~h N umber . 
without lawful authori ty, shall be sub~ 
ject to imprisonment for a term not ex-
ceeding One \Veek, or to a fine not ox-
ce'6ding Five Dollars, to be recovered 
in a summnry manner before a Stipen-
diary Justice, and levied by distress 
and sale of the offender's goods." 
And all parties concerned are hereby 
notified that if within Fifteen days 
from this Notice, tho said Numbers are 
not restored, tbo penalty provided by 
the said .Act will be rig idly enforceJ. 
By order, 
THEO. C.LIFT, 
oct21,lm. ~r~relary General Water Co. 
2-Contrilmtioos for either pr ize w'ill 
not be admitted for competition un-
less received nt tho COLONIST Qffice,\ 
a.Jdrooood tr. thp Atiitor. not la ter 1.h&D 
l!lth of November; nor unless stgmnl 
by tho nom-de-plurue only of the · 
writer. 
3-Ench. MS. must be accompanied by 
an envelope containing the real name 
of tho writer, and marked on tho out-
side-" For prize competition." which 
will not be opened until after vhe 
prizes shall hu.Yo been awarded. 
4-'fhree of tile poems'and three t'f the 
stories sent in .will bo pub'tttihed, and 
tho decision as to wh ich of them is 
tho best will be left to a majority 
Wl•IGWAREHOUSE, OUEEl'S WHARF 
1 t buTela Supr, 9 hap Sngnr 
1 barrel MolBllflelt 
S hap Featben, 3 basket Chairs 
· 3 kf1:11 Olh-~ 2 kegs \Vlu e. 
,. • . JOHN S.. SUIHR, 
no•lli Auctionttr. 
of the purchasers of the Cor.ONIST 
C11R1STll.AS NuMDJ.rn. Each purchaser 
will receive for every copy putcl1ased, r 
~'"ER~THJ'lG t I ~'E. IR~D 011T FC>R. BALE.I ~r.~Eo~a;.~~\~~~r1~:\~tt+~~ fl I I It IDS ~e lJIJ I ~ J1J . u . FREETRHATOVLEDRY PVARLUOAPBLEERTY ~~~~d~~~;;~· and the prizes ~~~:v~ed. 
Owners of Real Estate .. [on which " Lilac" Cottage at p~nt st.ands.] 
Sit~ato on tlie Rennie's M.ill Ro'!.d, opposite .the I~" YOU .:.A VE A FA.Rl\1 SI TUATED 
1es1dence of· ALEX. llARSDA LL, E'iq .• T~ere is a within two or tbreo miles oC the t11w1i' n.od ' Front.ag~ of a t><?ut 110 t ct, ~u the &\to is ono ff wish t-0 sell or leaRO the a..•une, or ir you have 
the beat in the Olty. For paruculnrs npply to Dtcdlft1g Housu or B1f.fldh1g Loi• t o m ake r oom for other class o f w ercl1a.ndize. 
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. 
PONY AND HORSE .. THIS IS A GENUINE CLEARANCE SALE 
F OR SALE, A H A ' DSOlIE GR.\ Y Pony nnd liorso ; b<>th well recommended; ~All goods marfced }>lain figu res "' cost price a nd for cash 
nny rensonnblo GfTcr ncccpt.c<l. 
JOHN T. GILLARD. eituntcd in or no:u· the following !ocalit.ios :-;-
only. ooUt ,1mlp,2iw Now Gower str1~t. east. TbcAtro ~ill.:. Queens 
Road Long's Hill, King's Iload, v<'ll\to pf 
Duck'worth str~~ flmzil's Square. Allan'b 'qn·u'b, 
Dritish Sqnaro, ueorgc's streot, Princes strot-t or 
any other street near the centro of tho towtt, and 
wish to sell or lease tho tltUlle, you are in 1itt•l to 
call -at m y office whero your property can ho dia-
J)Olled o! nt ebort notice nnd lO ~our antk; \ct !on. 
Scarcely a day pnsses thnt I <lon t re~iye n_tlP1i~-
novl 6,2iff J . W~ FOR AN. Dr Accounts &erved at our LOwer Shop--3 Arcrn.le Buildings, 3. eep17,fp 
COAL! ·COAL! :Prospec-t-u.s·! 
F OR SAIJE. ~EW BOOK · I \ 
· 250 Tons Round Bright · 
N 0 RTH SYD NEY co AL, Eccle:i,a:.~:a:.~:.s:~:~ . :~. :e:~:u~~land. I Wat 0 r ·Rate·s 
ex brlgnnUno Dreadnought. ---- 11 
:At lowest market ptices while discparging. f~ow in tho h:~;t0f1~r'~tm~~1887~) 00 published I . . 
~959wDFE LLOW & -CO. T HlS ,von.I{, Tuo· :u.AJ..NLY A Hrs- i Revision of Special Appraiaement and ~he 
tory or the rise n.nd progress ot th~ Ottbolio Appraisement of Vaoant Lands. ~C>-.:::::9 ~.A.T" . -.:::"II Church In Newfoundland, contains besides many 
.&;:- .a. .._ i:::::11 ...._. ..&:..9a luterestlng ond hither to unpublished documents, -----
- AT TUE WUABF or-- mnps and Cflgravlnga. illwitrntivo of <?ur genernl puBLI O NOTICE IS HEREBY O h •e n 
histor1 and tho early h istory o f A.o1enca. in accordance with the 'proviaione of.tho Ao~ ~ 0 "D\A/~E~ Th~ Ec.clealaaticru part CO!ltniDB an ut.cnsivo bOth Vfc.,-cap. 16, entitled ".A:nA'Ctto nmond aqd 
- ., compilatio.n ('rom an unpublished manuscript by con'solfdato the Acta re.latlng to the General Water 
A choice cargo P. E. 181and Produce, consisting of : the late IDgh~ ne .... Dr. lftTLLOCK, Bii al80 auto- C.ompany " the Boolca of Appiaiaement ot Vacant 
800 b u s h els Oats, 700 bushe ls Pot.Atos, fY!Ph Jett.era Crom the Cniholio Bishops-Das. Lands, an'd also of Soecial -.!ppraieemeo~. made 
130 bush e l s Turnips, Dosrnu., L AllllERT, Sc.u .L.tdf, &:c. : d~menta siooe the laat triennial valuation, were on thls day 
2 0 b ls Pn 8 Jps, from the Arc.hives of Qpebecl Propaganda. A deposited withtheuodenigudattheCoo.rt-hou.se 
16 b:g:l s Ca~~ts, . sh_ort ske«:h of the llvt!!' of .at our Old Priesta, in Bt. John's where th~y will remain ope.o for th~ 
10 barrels Beets, wat.b anecdotes of thetr mmlonary labora, &:o. lmpection of all intereet.ed therein, from the 10th 
10 b«rrel s C h oice Beddeck Oysters. The riae and progress of _o_~ EdncaUonal llllltitu- day of OctobPr, i.oata.ot, untn the 10th day of 
, tioDJI, Jnduatrlal Md Be~~~ent eocfeUee, &e. November next. f rom JO a. m. to I p.61. on e.oh 
.Ex echooner Jlag(IU BlaMh, Crom Om ell, P.E.L g- The book will be publiebed byeu.becrlpUon, da (Sunday e.zce ted). 'nle revialcin of the l&id 
• nov.lO,fp,th,e&t • at 12.!50, in cloth binding. Rft.ee in aOoordafce with the said Ant, will com-
WA NT ED. • Orders for I.ho work will be received at the men~ o. n the .Eleventh Da}' of NOTember, . at the CoLO!CtST Office ; and will be lorwaded by mail, eame plaoe, during the same houn, for UlO per-
PQ!tage prepaid, upon reoeipt.ofeub9crlpt1on price. lod of one month, belOJ'e the Court of Quarter 
Penone deelrous of obtainfbg local agenclee Beeldona for the said di.triot.. A SMART Y OUNG GIRL-{of 15 to 17 yenni of ago}- tor Plain l:foueework; an 
Outport girl preferiod. ; one nccustomed to chlld-
reD. Apply at CoLO!!IBT omce. nO'f'J6,tl 
• 
... 
1'111 reoelve Cull partioula.ra upon applicaliOn to . R.R. W. LILLY, 
P . R. B OWERS, Clako/Ot•Peaoe CntnJl DUtmt. 
CoLOm&T Oftlce, St. J ohn11, N,F, Court-houe, s,, Jobil'9, Ootober t 8, ta. eep'7 
J 
~heau Floor Oll. Cloth. 
--AT--
J J ... L FU R LON C'S tioDll for Dwelling Hou!lt'S :u1d BuiULD~ u111 in 
., • g, • • theeu locnlities. Pluaso call or write to 
3, AJWADE BUILDING, 3. JAS. ,J. OOJ,LIN .. 
novl 1,Sifp Notuy Publio and Ra.'ll &tate · ro ~er. 
N"OTICE of R E MOVAL. C''" •h••- "'""''-l..fQtii'""f ,--..-
. overnmen . o ·Le 
J AS. J • COLLINS TH!oo~~g-:t"~ J!!'.~¥,'.:;,;..~'.':; 
Notary Publia and Real Estate Broker.· been brought into that Bar~ur, and wCJ not be 
- nAs n.monm TO- replaced this season. By ord~. . 
W . R. STI R LI ::\G, 348 Duckworth Street, 
. [op}>Mho Fishennan'a and Sailor's Home.] 
nrI gunrnnt.ee thorough satiafoction la U1e 
management o( your Es tates if placed in my 
bands. nov8,8lfp,ood 
M ISS LYNCH , A 0 -\..NADIAN Teacher or many yeq experience, wiahea 
to inform tho public or St'.. John's, that she 
bu taken rooma at I 09 Ne• Gower Street, for 
the purpoee.of opening a firat-clue day-school. 
Penona deairoua or eecu..ring a thorough Engliab 
education for their cbilclren should coneult with 
her at once. Also French and mwiio on reuon· 
able tenm. ti" Apply at 109 New Gower-
80.t. nov2,2,.-,eod 
Board Worke Offi~J... ) \IJ"(l i::iee. 
1sth 0ot.. '~'· r 
EDWIN MqLEOD 
· Commission l\Ieroh an t . 
___._ 
E8T..4B £JSH .ED
0 
TWEA°TY Y§'4!lfl. 
nr&pecial attondon paid to the p~t';'Y of 
w.J. ProduOf' and Salflll Cl Flab. eep·.a,l~ 
CJ.&.~::O. 
MISS SMYTH HAVING BBMOVED to No. 70 Waler Street, will be preJ ~ to 
take a few more Pupils for tho Pianorort••1 !\Lout 
the Slat lmt. Tcrma moderate. novt~,ei:p 
1 
'· 
. . .. . . . 
. THE DAILY (\OLONIST, · NOVEM~ER 15. 1 ~~7 
•· 'EDI80Nl LATHBT ·INVENTION: 
- 1• 
Curiosities of Courtship. REM O ·VAL NOTICE. Oo to FIPill~al" T. d/ffALLETr, Denusf, 
,. 
THE 1•HONOG.RAPH PERFECTED 
TO HlS SATISFAOTION. 
tOVE .KAXING EPISODES or AN ODD \ . . . . 
A WOSD.EUOL l:!'STROll.£.'\T TB.AT wur, DO 
TllB LETTER WRJTI!'IO OP TUB WORLD. 
Nsw YoRK, C}et~2-:-Thomu E. Edi!on, the 
"izard o~f Me.nib Par~ropoees .to revolutionir.e 
lelter writin ( the world. 
He p s commenced the manufacture of bis 
commercial .phonograph, the completion of wbii:b 
ha.s been his dream for ten years put. In an in· 
ter'"iew Mr. Edi.son aaya some things of bis per-. 
fee~ phonograph that ·are ao extraordinary !fat 
he scarcely expects people t'o believe him, and 
yet he says that the apparatus is so simple, 110 
effective a nd 80 immediately u11efol t~at he is 
certain that its introduction into bu11ineas will be 
much quicker than wu the universal adoption of 
the tdephone as a busiucu instrument. 
" You know that I finished the first phono-
graph more than ten years ago,'' he aaid today, 
speaking of hia lut greatest in,•ention. "It 
reminds me more or les.e of a toy, the ge~ of 
something wonderful wu perfectlY. distinct, but I 
tried the impossible with . it, and when the elec-
tric light bu11ine!s assumed commercial import-
ance I threw eTi:_ryt~ng overboard for that. 
Xevertheless the phonograph hu brcn more or 
leas constantly in my mind ever sincr. 'Vhen 
rrsting from prolonged work upon ·the 
bra\41 will revert• 
AL~OST AUlPllATICALLY 
to the old ideas. ince the liit~ bas fin-
ished I hHe tak~n up the phonograph, an after 
eight montb11 of steady work have ade it a 
commercilll im·ent ion. My phonograph I expect to 
see in every busine s office. Tbe firat fi,·~ hundred 
will be ready for distribution about the end of 
January. The merchant or clerk ,,.ho desires to 
send a Jetter bas only to set the machine in mo-
tion and talk in li1s na tural ,·oice and at the 
u~ual rate of epred into the receiver. When he 
has finished, the &beet , or phonograph, as I call 
it, is all ready for putting into a ·little 
box on purpose for the mails.' " 'e are 
, making the sheets in three sizes-one for 
letters of from 800 or 1,000 wordtt, anotbrr for 
2,000 wordP, a nd anothrr for '1,000 words. I 
e.i:pl'ct that an arrangement may be made with 
t~ po11t office authorilie11, enabling the phono-
graph boxes to be sent at the aame rate aa a let-
ter. 
( 
,1 The receiTer of a phonogram will put it into 
hit appaQ,tus, and the me.sage will be given out 
more clearly, more diatincty than the beat tele-
'pbone mesaaRe ever ~n' n... . ......... m1v .. us aa-
n.ntage is that the latter may be repeated 1000 
timee, if necessary. The pbonogram doeA not 
wear out by uae; moreover it may be filed away 
for 100 yeara and be ready tbe instant it is need-
td. Jf a man dictates hie will to the phonogram 
there will be no di•puting the authenticity of the 
document with thote who know the tones or bis 
voice in lire. The co.t "r making the phonograph 
will 1C&1Cel7 be more than the coet or ordiliky 
paper. 
In JU.ICIFOLD l'IEI. 
.. I Aft aperimented with a deTice for en-
bliag priattn to - tJ119 dlreetl7 f'rom the dicta-
- of the phonograph, and think that it will 
1f-1t to a charm. It is IO arranged that the 
priater b7 touching a Iner with hil Coot allowa 
fh•e or ten worda of the phonograph to be 90und-
l."' ed ; ir !ft! ia not aati.afied with the fint hearins 
be can make if repeat the aame words oTer and 
owr again until be hu them in type. 
OR STRIKING CHARACTER. 
l l H M remo,·ed n fow 1100111 west-no;tt to Drydtn's. nov0,2w · The Weil-Known & Popular Clothing Store, fpr 
There ia a veritable .incident on record of an old 
Scotch dame, tcxnlil~, l\nd nearly bent double 
with the aches and pains of advanced years, v ho, 
when asked at what age womtftl gave over think-
1 29, Water Street. 1 29. ozozozozozpzozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozoz 
• ing of marriage, replied , " Deed ye maun Ci!n 
gang and aak some MIC mair auld thl\J\ me !" 
nd we can give as a companion to this instance 
ope equally authentic of a small American damsel 
of four yean, who, being once chided by a grown 
up sister for talking of marriage-with the ad-
monition that such little girls should not think 
of getting married-replied with the utmost 
amazem~nt at her elder·s ignorance, "Why, l 
thought about it when I was only two !'' 
Sir Arthur Helps gave it as his belief that s ince 
thp world was created no two couples e,·er made 
lo~e after the same fashion. And since " it takes 
aU sorta of folks to make a world" they may be 
fairly supposed to do their courting in all orta of 
ways. For instance, the courting of the aborigi-
naJ of A~stralia :onsisted simply in knocking the 
wo\nan of his preference down with a clu~ and 
carrying her off. Thie form of wooing · was l\11 
efficacious as brief, and \US certainly commend-
able on the score of economy , since it subjected 
neither party to the ex pen e of lights, fires, oyer 
suppers, ice cream, daborate dresses, flowers, ett,., 
which are the usual concomitants of ciTilized love-
making. The method of the ~ustralian has been 
tried by other than dusky savages. It is an his-
torical fact that Willi11m the Conqueror conducted 
hia courtship in a simila r manner. Ha,·ing f•lftn 
in lo"rc with a Flemish maiden be hlld told her ot 
his. preference, but received in return only scorn 
and indifference. Becoming enraged at this , ht: 
one day attacked the d11msci in the .open s treet 
and pummeled her unmercifully. The result Wl\tl 
that she consented to his suit, anJ made, when 
married, one of the meekest wi,·es imaginable. 
In civilized countries, of our day this courting 
ceremony is, strange to say, sometimes used a fter 
• I 
marriage. 
WE ARE NO W ·oFF'ERlN{} 
A Job lot Women's I.R:Shoea, a.t 116 per pair 
A job lot of"'E'olt. 11o<lltl · 
A job loL or Girls· Felt. r:oots r,from 4:; 
A job Jut. 1>f Fur 'fi1>pct;i-ftoli1 :J.':1 ' 
A job 1111 11( M11 ffti - from ~:1 . 11(.1. 
131uC'lc Fur Trh11min~; Blown Fur Trimming 
filack Ast rnch a11 : Hrown A\ t1tr11chan · 
flag Muffs Crom 10.':I 6J end1 
J en;ey Uoul'c Jackets• • 
A job Jot Wom<•n'11 and Ufrh1' Laml>Swool Uose, 
at. half· pricc.>. · 
R. HARVEY. 
· Ashor&-on the Beach' 
-AT-· --
M. 8c J. T()BIN''s 
:1r OllJ•. :t• o • li 
Loins , Corn &1.!r, Piitt1' ll• nthJ. Bread, lfol&88e8, 
Ten, Sugar, CofTe(', 'fob:tcr1>. Pi~: 11 , ·aried 
titock of L:lllll'S, Burner11, Chimni~. 'Vicb, &c. 
. -.\:.0---: • . 
A General Assort. Hardware. 
N1tih1-cut, wrought and galvaniied ; GI--. 
Putty, Window Sallh t'll, ROOfing Pitch and Felt. 
t§'r All and 'en:ry da.M ur goocLi BO lingo at the 
low .. st cash 11r1c~. 
1170 andl71 Uuck\\·orth~(Beacb.) 
-"~\·_t!._ __ .fl.• J~OBIJr. 
CHEAP BOOKS 
CJULDUEN OF GIBSON, by " 'alter i:JeRt'ant. :.:0 C(!]Ht<. 
Rninhow Uold, by D C'. M111:ray; tO cente. 
Tho Executor. by Mn-. AIPirnnder, 110 cents. 
ThcQu~en!< Mnrif':I. by 0. J .. Whyu.·-~feh i•lc, :lO ct~. 
ln Trm.t. hy Mr ... Oliphnn•. :JO cenbl. · 
~Ir. Jlarne!t. or Ne,,· York. h."" A. G. Gunter, 30 eta. 
llabt>rs Mii1tnke, by ..\. ·. !:>tephen,i!, UO cen ts. 
Her Own Sist .. r, 'Family , t\>ry telfor !leries. 30 c~. 
.\ J)ny nft· r the Fair. by V. ( 'airl..I~, :JO t'\'Dls. 
Jocke~· Club lorh.-s, by Fr1..1nk' _Barrett, 3j) cents. 
Jonas ylvt>i;ter, by C. DesP:ir.l : UO cents . 
A Morl-nl .Antipathy, hyO.·WcnJuJI Holmes, 80cts. 
Prof<'N-Or Pinemthrough. by Dr. feh1giua. MO eta. 
The Bridnl Evl', by Mr:.1 . .l!l. 0. Southworth, :l()cts. 
E''"ry Wee~. latesl ' 'olumc, OO:Cen ts . 
J. F. Chisholm. 
RE!IDY -MADE· CL9THINtt. 
ozozoz1>z1rzozozozozozozozozozozozt>znzozozozozozo:r.ozozozozozozozozozozo·zozoz 
NOW CARRYING O~E 01'' THE BEST ASSORTF.D STOCKS • J 
\:;l"er offered in tbia city. ' Ve show Men'11 and µ<>ys' Suits in endless variety, comprising useful 
Goods at pricea Low Down to Keet the Hard Times. 
m-' Men'a ~Tweed Suit.!, out from our own speeial p·atterns, '20s. and up to 55s. 
~ Men's black Worsted Suit.II at)loltom Prices. . 
Dr No <Joo(lis 1'Usre 1>resentcd . - - - - m'9 No All-,Vool Suits at T h irty ShJlllngs; 
In the Making-~p Department. 
(U nd.er the manngement of an experienced cutter) , we have a ,·ery full range of everything 7 
. and s tylish :-Suitings, Trouseringa, ·Overcoatin(tS, Ul11terings , and in all c"8ea we 
guarantee a good fit, and first ·class Workmanship. 
Fine Range Cents' Furnishings. 
For HATS we claim first place, and hole\ many new 11hape1, the sale or which we control here 
. FOR TlllS SEASON-
Our Shirt Department. 
Ia well filled with French Cambric, Oxford, Crimaon and Dreu Shirts, Colian, T"-. Um~ 
· Silk Pocketha11dkercbicf1. Underwear, &c., &c. 
•ee 'tb.e 81.sD o~ 'tb.e 66 Ne"GV':r'o'1:~'.ll;"~d~1l~~ll~~;~li oct.28 . -
N. OHMAN~ 
Watchmaker nod J e weler (Atlantic Hotel Buildiug} St • • John's, N . .F 
Dealer in w ATCBEB, CLOCKS ANi> ALL Kr-:i.r--;; OF JEWELRY· / 
E.rigagement and Weddrng Rings. 
DrPnrcha.ser or old gold nnd silver, uneurrent. gold. 11ih-er and copper coins . • 
Some very curious courting cus toms pre,·ail in 
,;\frica. In one tribe of Ea.stern Afric.1 it ii1 re-
garded as the • ne plus ultra' of gallant ry for the 
lover to parade before the hut o f hii inamornt11 
astride a huge boar. Mungo Park tells efa tribe 
in the interior where custom compels a \•Oman to 
carry a calabash of water to the man who has c>.:-
preued a preference for her. eated on a mat. 
b'fore the doo~ be washe11 bis ')lands in the Yes el 
and then the woman drinks t~wdter as a tokuo 
of her affection. bt!ss repu.ls\ve was th~ llct of 
•h• 1.,.,, ... •mong t1.i1: unc1ent l>eniians , who burned 
his hand or cheek to pro,·e his devotion, a nd then 
showed it to his lady lo-re. If she was " "illin" 
ehe'bound the injured part with a silken bnndker-
ohief, but if obdurate she l!ent the man to a phy-
sician for a healing salve. 
drChronomel rs nod Nnutic:ll Instruments f<!pnired nod :uljmjtcd. Compass Canis and Needles Caution to' the ·Public r_efi_t~_m-Jgt!nt ror LnHrnnce•s FamOH8 pectacl('.tJ, no,-4. 
:E>rio~s ! - J-..i bi'1ee ·: :J:>rioes ! 
A mong the Moral'ians it wus the 11pll'm for 
the minister to 11elect wives for the men of his 
congregation. If• " 11istt>r'' bad any ohjection lo 
the•• brother'' selected for her life par tner, she 
wu permitted to slate it, but it w.is generally 
overruled by t~e prie1t'1t e l0t1uenct>. Strunge to 
a&Jttbe hiltorian tells us that tbr11e mariagl's were 
genriiIJt'lrappy. 
Ho" the Princeti8 L<>ui,e, of Sa,·oys, e\·er re. 
con"<l from her b11miliation, after ha\ ing 
offered heraclf in marriage to Charleff, Duke of 
Bourbon, only to receive a gra.ve but positive 
ref111&l, few women can understand. Ladies, 
howeYer, are permitted to assist a bashful wooer 
when- " 
Either he f P3ra his Cate loo m uch 
Or b is d&N!rt. too small, 
Who f ears to put it to the touch 
And win or 106e it all. 
Such wu the case with the young lady who 
assured her lover that she cQ11ld make a IJeau ti-
ful cake, all filled with fruit, wi!h a ring on the 
top, and when the astonished swaiA e."<claimed, 
" 'Vhy, that ia a wedding cake!" replied, " I 
meant wedding," and which brought matters to 
a crisis immediately. 
SYDNEY OPAL! 
BUYEH~ J\ltl:": 'AU'l' IONEV 'VHO wi:<h for thu genuine and only " ydney 
C-Oal " (lrocJ,. 111nrk ro>gb,terc<l), which hrui for hnlr 
r1 century won and nutintnined its well-known 
rep11 Wttio11 or tlH• 114.'111. coal In tho Domininn, 
"f1h,;h i!f only 11hi p)J\:cl from th!' mines or the 
General Min111,_ J\!>.,•wiatitin :lt. Norlh Sydney, 
Cn1ic Breton, U111~ ,.,Jnl t10lcl 111111 r similnr nnmes, 
such OR 'ydncy "n('S(•rn>' (.'oat·. i& DOL th<' . ydney 
Coal-<.1008 not come from the 111in('8 or th ·• At<so-
cir\linn. who hrw c no r~tv{1 .. c:i1<n, llut. Ui n totally 
ditrc-rent. M'nlll o f t·oa l min.-1.l 011 Uw oppo-ite :iirie 
0 £ the hart.or, tl(lllle firh-cn mi I'll from the 01 
• ydney :lline , 1tnd hu ... nu mon• \~"nnec~on with 
lhO ge1trrtflt' ~• ~ytl1H'y <'<>1tl • t llllll any Plher or 
the llOW lllllleli in l ' llJI(' llrN.011. 
C N ,\ HI> & L\I 0 H H.O \\r, 
,\~t>llh <•1•1wrnl Minin~ A.._~ .• l.i111i t('< I 
• J ,\ ~f E~ .J. H.0 0 E ltl'O.:S . 
>-c•pG.211~ \\~ .\141·11t_Tor N'"' fo11111llu11d 
If You W;mtthe Real Worth of Your Money 
- J l'!>T UIJ TO Tiii< :TOIC~:S flF-
J oh n J. o:Reilly; 
~00 ~ral\·N.treel, \\'ei;i--t:; &.tr1 K rng·11 Hoad. 
THEltE CA . N UJ;; HAI> SUBS'l'AN'l' l A L '-'<>'xis n11d real n1 l11c for vour moncv in the ro1rowing : - · · 
Flour. Bren•!, Rb!cuit-.. 011tm1,>al ~Toai; , ' 
Cnn:nJi:m White rrnd Or('('n Pe:i!i, Split. Pl.'011. 
Calnvnnce8, Cnrmuts nnd Raisins, Pork, fit. r, 
Butter . Lard, Bt'lfn.-.t. ll ••OU!. Belfast &co~ 
Cork. Rncon, Amnil' n llumri, l ice{ in tins. 
Brawn in ~ins, Lunuh Tongue in t im •. Ten, CufTee, 
<..:oool. Chocolnte. c~oncll'nS<-cl :M ilk, 
Hrown 1wd W hite. '1111ar. l\fola!--'-\'li. '\ 
Uont Ill'rnnr<l Tol>.11.:co, Mntl,, •a\'~' Tobacco . 
Crown Chl'wiug Tobncro, ·TD Pi~ W 8 J'ip<.'!'11 A F Pipe11.C11111marn.n Pi114•i<, Matcl11?11, Solo u'ulher, 
Shoe p.,gp, Kt:rOt-l•ne Oil, Llllll}) (;Jiimoeyi:<, 
Lamp \\lirkM, Lump Burnt>ri:l: Brackd~, Rroo111i;, 
Wash Doard:i. Roap :-:-.:r~t ch , C91gat.e, Fnmily, 
La1111c.lry, S11perf1n1•. No. I, h ·wy nntl an ~sort~ 
lot fnncy 1>cente<I Son~. A~SQ n full stock of- •' 
Winf>s & Spiri t i:&, $pecially SelccLcd. 
nov ·I 
Jl. M. LYNCH, 
Cenuine Singer Sewing Machine!; 
W CHE4,.PER THAN EVER. 
\ 
EJeware. of Bogus Agents and Spurio.us Imitations. 
• 
·~ ~~· . 
T O Ul '.r 'l'J.IE Bod Times, WC hal"e reduced tho price or 
all our lll'.wing machines. ' Ve cal 
'It' 11ttcnt.ion or Tailors nnd Shoc-
111ak<'~ tu nur Sit)gf'r No. 2. U11.\t. " '0 
.. nn:111•w i:t>il nt n ,·cry low flguro : in 
f:v·t. the pricCI' or nil our Genuine 
. ·inf_'t'ni, now. will :;ur11ri~o you. '1Ve 
warrant ('very 11111ohino ror o' er five 
\ t':llll • 
· Th· c :1•n11i no Ri11gov doing tho 
wnrk or Nt•1\"fot111dlnnd. No one can 
lln with ml n ~ini.;Pr. 
li-i lllll" tlH1 t.ho• t~t o\.'C<il<.'of auy 
lod; 11l itch 1111whim'. 
:!1.•l - l 'urril't\ a llt1t·1 nC<'<lle with 
ginn .. il'A' tlin.:..I , f 
:M. u,,...,, 11 ~r, .. 11, r numll(>r o f · sizC6 
orthroad with \tllMUl'~· 11\'0dle. 
4th. Will cl<>f'I' a Keam tighter ~t.h 
thl'('a<l linea\ thun any other maclune 
\d ll with ill..: 
frOld machines t~ken in exchange. Machinea on easy monthly paymcn U!. 
M. F. SMYTH, Ag·e~t for Ne'\vf"oundlaud. 
Sub-Ai;:outs : JtWUO. J . . lUcOJtA'.ftl, Llttloba.y ; JOUN llA.RT.ERY; Hr. Orne<'. 
jy8 JOHN T . l>UNP.llY, J! Jacoutia. 
• 
' ~ Hair Mattrassee , Faather Beds, Flock and Moss l\latlrasscs, 
kV" E!Ccclsior Mattrasscs-all t-i7.ee, Pillows and Bolsteni. 
.JILi° Our stock of I ron anti Wooden Bcd11teads is very large, and prices 
---shillings and upwards.-
range from ten 
" In the ttrly phonograph of ten years ago, 
•bicb ~ a very imperfect and crude affair com-
pared with that or today, it waa always. noticed 
that muaic.t.l sounds came out peculiarly well, 
and tile machine would whistle or sing far better 
thau it would talk. Thia peculiarity of the pho-
nograph remains. I have taken down the muaio 
of an orchestra, and the result is marvellons. 
Each instrument can be perfectly diatinguiabed, 
the etringt are perfectly distinct, the ~oilin.a from 
the celloe, the wind inatrumenta and wood are 
~rfectly beard, and even in the notea of a voilin 
the overtone.a are distinct to a delicate ear. A 
piece for any instrument, !or the piano, or for an 
orcheat.ia, or an act', or the whole of an opera, or 
musical inetrumenta and ~oicce, can be ginn out 
b.Y the phonograph with a diiltinctnesa put belief; 
and the duplicatin(l apparatua !or phon<JRrams is 
to cheap an affair, that the price of muaic for the 
phonograpl will be ecarcely worth considering. 
More ~ rew still · was the young laJy- and 
more daring-who told her admirer that she was 
a mind reader and courd read what was going on 
in bis mind at that F,'.oment ; that be wanted to 
propose to her, but Ciid not know how . lo do it, 
which, of course, relieved the young mnn from 
hi,s embarrassment permanently. 
Auctioneer - and - Commission - Agent. 
BECK'S COVE. Nfld. Furniture· & Moulding ·companj. __ .. 
, . ..... t ' · 
•, 
T U E l'HO'SOOBUll DESCJlTD£1>. 
'' My first phonograpJ>, u you remember, con-
aisted simply of the toiler carrying the foil, and 
provided with a diapbn(lm-point properly STr&D(t· 
ed to 1erape.or indent the foil. The roller wu turn-
ed by il.nd. lo the new instrument there it far 
more complication, but altogether wita different 
reeulta. My propelling machinery coraieta of a 
1mall electric motor run by a Te?J few cell.a. I 
hue fOUJJd more difficulty in . getting a 
moto, to 1uit me than any othtr part 
of the appnatoe. I tried nrious kinda. of 
.clock work an<l spring motors, but found them 
untruatwonby and noisy. There ii no part of the 
apparatua-the toola ror wbieb I am no• making 
on a la~ llCIYe-wbich ii likely to get out or 
order or to work in aa uncertain inanner.' ' 
Mr. EdilOn bu twCI or bia phonograph• com-
pleted DO" and in operatiod at hit laboratory at 
Llewellyn Park, Oran go, N. Y. 
. ' 
• 1'. very bashful m4n having eu~ceedcd in 
winning a wife, a lady relati,·e tea ed · Jaim to 
tell her how he ever pluc~ed up courage enQugh 
to propose. 
"Now tell 
' . 
"did not the 
you ?" 
me the truth N--," ea id she, 
lady have to do the courting for 
.. N-no," an wered the gentleman, "but I O\Vn 
abe 1moothed over the hard places for me." 
And this seems to be the ladiea' misilon in 
courtabip-to amooth o:er the hard places.-
Elmira Gaullt.. 
···7-It wu e~ening. Three of them were killinsr rt 
cat,. One or them held a lantern, another liel<l 
tbe cat, and a third jammed. a pistol in the c11f1t 
ear and fired, ahootiog the man in the hand "ho 
held the eat, and the one with die lantern wu 
wounded in tb~ arm. The cat JefL when it saw 
bow matters 1tood, and that ill-reeling was being 
engendered. 
CREAM\ . i ·~~ JARTAR 
~~·0 
POWDER 
PUREST, GTRONCEST,BEST, 
CONTAINS NO 
ALUM, AMMONIA, LIME, PHOSPHATES, 
or any l11luriou1 1111terlalt. 
E W GlLL.ETT Tono111~0.01'T. 
" • • Cll16A9(>, !Lt. 
lt.u'rt cft»Cll.UIADDllOTA!.~~cm&. 
-IS OF'l'£bl~O-
SPECIALLY LOW RATES ! 
.::> 
·to P<'r1na11ent 011ests f9r Wintt>r months-from 
I Octoher to Ml\y . u\dics and g1•11tle rne11 who wifsh 
to h vP amt Pnioy thl' rnmf• r~ l1ere providt>d. 
11houhl h•kP "0' '"11tngo ,,r ihis opp;.rtunity. 1md 
11 ... e Ht lea11t. C1ne winter iu tho el11 n1 <'tit tlrst.-clau , 
Hr l.t-1 in lho worlcl. 
With nll its modt-m improvements: P06t Office 
&nd Tt>letJhono in the huilding. hPnted throughout 
,.,,Ith Slt':.rn. Ons in E'Vt'ry room . leao1 Lftundry 
in · the holhling , nnrt attendance at <'l"ery call, 
why burlh"n younetr with expcn11e aod worry 
or ke~J'ing h OURO, when you can take apartments 
In thia Ilotel, and live in 1rutury ana t'a&e Cor 
leea monEty. 
oct.l ,fp 
• 
J. W. FORAN, 
Proprietor. 
., 
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'-~.ele.ct ~t.orn. l 
Wedded .and Doomed! 
By antb~r of '.'Set i n D i amonds." 
' 
ER lV--(Continucd.) 
Hi~g in sorrow, in shame, and in 
fear. N~ o no could deny the s wift and 
su re punishment of s in who cou ld have 
seen t hat white face, with the wild 
frightened eyes pe0 ri11g out from the 
tho 1midst of the thick green leaves ~ 
Iu the ipeantime Mr. L'Estra nge was 
taken to t he libra ry, whero Lord Chan-
dos still sat writing, evidoutly undor 
t he impression that his fair young wife 
was still at the window. He rose from 
his chai r and cordia lly wclcom t!d the 
11c w tenant. · • 
.. I am pleased,' ' ~1e said, "to bavo 
the opportunity of introducing you to 
Lady Chandos.,. ~ 
He turned around to con1'plete tho cer-
emony of introduc tion, aud found s he 
I 
was 1w longer there. He was a mazed 
fo r one ha lf a minnte, no longer ; then 
ht> turned to Mr. L'E trange. 
''I beg your pardon," ~10 
thtJ_ught Ladx Obando~ was 
diJ not hea r her go out . .. 
And suddenly it ~art~d through the 
ne w tenant's mind what a s in ular 
thing it was ' thl\t he could n r see 
t he I ad y of Herne l\lanor ; he ba.d call-
ed severa l times at the hons~; he had 
taken luncheon there; he. hal been 
sehral times in t he grounds ; he 'had 
met Lord Chandos continually, but had 
ne\·cr seen his wife : it was s t range. 
Xot even the faintest idea tlf the truth 
entered llis mind; he said to himself 
that she was proba bly ono of those 
proud cap~cions ladies who would dis-
" dain an introduction to a tenant · farm-
er. Let he r, he d id not care; no w that 
be came to think of it, it was most cer-
tainly strange and most certainly true 
t.hat sl:ie had avoided him. 
His pride was his arm . \ Vhen Lord 
Cbandos m~de a u apology, a peculiar 
~mile curled the new tenant's lips. It 
was j st what he had heard of fine 
ladies. He did not care to know Lady 
·Chandos there was no n eed to apologize. 
He looked at t he dark handsome face 
of his host. 
"1 pray you," he said, "do notapolo-
gize. Yet it seevis a trange thing 
that I should ne ver have had the plea-
i.ure of an introduction to Lady Chan-
dos." 
The matter dropped. They talked 
long and earnestly about the polit~al 
meeting- about the country interest ; 
bu&. all the time there was .something in 
the hearts or both meo. In Lord Chnn-
dos there was a touch of uneasiness 
and anxiety that he could not account 
for ; in the mind of Raoul L'Estrange 
there was a 6ense of ha Ying been scorn-
ed. 
{" '' Sh'b must have left the room when 
she he~my name,11 be said to himself. 
" It d°'8 not matter; if it happens again 
I will not go to the Manor House. If 
the husband can associate with me, l 
am good enoug h to receive a bow from 
the wife.11 
Considering that he was a w"oman-
hater, it was wonderful how the li ttle 
i ncident lrad a nnoyed him. 
Lord Chandos d iq not th in k much of 
t he matter, but two hours afterward 
when he saw his wife he toltl her of the 
incident. 
• " I thought you were still the re," he 
said. " and I turned round with your 
name on my liptt to introduce you, a nd 
you were gone." 
She grew deadly pale; it was in the 
:g ra nd corridor t hat he had met her , 
a nd she stood leaning over a jardiniere 
filled with choice floweni ; she caught 
it to save herself from falling; s.h·e bent 
over somA lovely bloomiog roses until 
the color re turr;ied to· her face, and she 
dare let his eyes rest on it. 
"I went a way," she said, slowly, 
" when I found you had a visitor 
coming; I did not know you wanted 
rne." 
" If the opportuni ty com.es again,'' 
said Lord Chandos, I should like to in-
troduce ~im to you. He did make 
the remark that it seemed strang~ he 
never saw you." 
"Did he?'' she cried, eagerfy; "did 
' he say that?" 
Lord Chandos looked· some what sur-
prised at her eager tones. 
"Yes, ho saidJjust that. I thought I 
. .. 
. ' . 
. . 
, , . 
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would•tell you , Una, because I k now finder Uae Dlatb111ulalu~oncrg• ot 
how you disijke to h urt anyone's feel- B'8Lor_m1a_•P_~_r_. _ ·,"""". , 
ings: H e will not call again before w e Tl:l'E J-;1(f>IES OF ·THE CATHEDRAL 
gD; that reminds me I hose not told ~iah, Harbor Grace, intend holding, in 
JOHN _SKINNER, 
tbe T. A. Ball, on the 27th, 28th, 29th, and 
h im tbatcve are going, I never thought 30th December, a XMAS TREE, for thepurpoee 
of it. Do .you know, · oh, w ife of mine, of raising funds for the erection of a new Epiaco- 'ai' 
' t his going away to Scotland is a _ most pal residence. ' m ~ 
perplex ing p iece of business for m~?" "Contributidna will be thankfully received by g ~ · 
" All the kinder of Y<\U to go," Rhe re- the following ladies who form the .committee,- i c:a 5 
Mn. John Strapp, preeiden_t; Miu S. Kennedy, "" q ~ ·5 
pried · " t his is the sixth, wo start now ,,ice-president; Mrs. Connell & Mn . .Mary Mur- = ~ ~ § r 
in four nays ." phy, tre1Uiunirs ; Mrs. Farl'ell, Mrs. R. Lahey, Sia tlO 0 "'l 
"Yes," he a ns wered. " in four days"· Mrs. Colbert, Mrs. Shea, M;~: McKinnon, ??ha. _ .9 ~] 
but there was n o riu~ in his voice as he Whitten, Mrs. Walker, Mrs. Thomas Hanrahan, ~ "5 · :S ; 
said the wonh;. Miss Goff, Miss P. Green; Miss Me.dge Jones, a 0 IQ ~ 
The broad corridor with its wealt n of ·Miss Ma~y Hanrahan, Miss Scully, c:s. ~ . MA.OOIE WICKHAM g ~ . · 
flowers dis appeared from her ·view. oct27. ___ Secretary. ::ic • 
--·DUI.ER IN-_.:. 
he was standin_g once more o n t h_e M h' :U 'h 
decks o f the Reine 1\ra.rg ucrite gazing at ate es. In ate es .. ~Oement and Plaster Paris on Retail. See ou·r Show-Room. 
the land, t errified lest, even at 1 • • 
the last moment, she should see him. J'ust ReoeivedrerB.S~ IoelandfromBoaton, 
She saw the yellow sands, the blue sen-, MATCHES IN I 0 GROSS Cl.SES~ 
h e r father's face · and a deep ... sigb Zinc Wash boards in bdla. qf half dozon each. 
came from her aching heart. '• Iii 
She had escapetl then, she might now; 270 Water-street, 43 & 45 King's Road. 
only four days and she would be away. oct26. · · • . 
&he tqought of tbe line in the dea r old 
song that her mother loved so well : 
" O'er the borders nnd awn'.'' 
• And the time passed, until the eight 
of June da wned and that was the most 
terrible and t he most eventful day\..of 
he r life. 
CHAPTER.L V. 
GILLE.n· · 
'°"n£IOS 
LVE. 
99 PERCElfT 
PURE8T.STRONCS8T,. 8S8T. 
lte8dy l oaUNt la anJ' qaantltJ'L Por 
malllas 8oap, 8ofhoaaJns '\Va&er, uls.a-
leot lnir.and a huadh'd other U-. A 
can equal• •O round• 81ll 8cNlao i 
Sold by all Orocer.1 aad Drasglata. 
:F w.cn.T.rT"T'. • TORON'l'O. 
1'ERRA NOVA MARBLE WORKS. 
Opposite Star 
oct26,3w,tey 
I 
281, New Gower Street, St. John's, Newfoundland. 
4 
THE eight· of June dawned, a day 
bright as suns hine and roses coYld 
make it. The birds bf>gan to s ing early, 
and early enoug h Lady Ohanuos woke. ~,~~d:~:~:g~~.~"~"~h·h:~"~.a~~ b~::~ Teachers; Pia!ers; Singers_ Tbe Nlld · con~olldated Fmmdry C ~Linli-18111 
with delight when s110rememl>ered there 1 0 It Should now ecleet and purohaso Music Books ·' IJ I 
were only two days more bofore she left ror their use nnd ple~u~ during tho · n,..,. to · t th bli · \ 
this troubleJ, ha un ted home for fair and eosuiog Fnll and Winter. ......,& acquam epu o that they have now on ~and, a ''4J'lety of 
b S t l d Oih·erDitson &Co; iesue SbeetHustcin - ... , , •
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onuy CO an · such immense quantities that it is •perfectly im- p ~ C 
. The eight of June dawned just the p()S!libleto ndvertisait. ~Allm:wpublicalioos ure atterns 10r rave and Carden Railigns and fo 
same as any other day,· the eastern skies fnithCully and intelligibly described in their inter- ' Crest·· ngs of Houses, 11·c. . estin11;and valuable Mon,tWy M usical .Record. g, 
were all rose-color and gold ; t he .Bow- ($1.00 per ..f.L'M") which every ~oe needs. ++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++,...++•-+++-
era ,ve re n.11 a 'va k e, refreshed ,vitb de w l ook out for the imprintoroliver Diteoo &Co., . - - - ---· . ~ 
on the music rou purchase. 'i'J.)oy do not care to Sf'" AND WOULD IN VITE INSP ECTION OF SAME. 
and sunshine; the g reen gt·nsses were publish anything but the best 1mus10, and thoir ...-All Ordens Lett with ws for either of the a bove will have our immediate attention. 
· · th h t i · h h d na.n:te is a guarantee or merit. '. . • 
spring rng; e a w iornmt 0 e ges, SendforList.s, Cntal~·es and.Descriptions .or tu!Vll' JAMES ANCE L ; M anaa::tr. 
thecloverinthe meaaow. All n ature ~ny Mu~corMu~~~~want~. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
was blithe a nd bonny . Lady Chandos ' ~ ' THE NORTH BRITISH :A.ND MEROANTILE 
never dreamed that the day' which NEW AND P OPULAR BOOK S 
dawned so bright was for h~r t ho d.ay Pla~~~a~nco~~~io!.u~il:~ Songs :-Neweet . e (tle J an~. 
of doom. She opened tbe window wide E manuel :-Oratori~ by '.trowbridge. i1,oo ..,. ---{:o:}- ~ ........ J .. ~ 
and ihrougb it came th~ s wee't odor of $9.00 per tloz. New. Ah American Oratorio. 1 , 
the summer wind an ~ the music o f Jebovah:s Pral8o :-Chu,rch Music Book. i 1, IESTABµBHED A. D., 1800] 
h b. d "O ;, $9.0() per doz. Emer80D s n~west and best. . . t e tr s . n ly trwo dayi>, s he United Volces:-For (;ommon Schools. 50 c!JI. RFBoUBCES OF THE 'COMPANY AT THE SlST DECEMBER, 1882: 
' 
thought to herself; "·only two days " $<l.SO g;1j doz. Just out. Chl\l'ming SobOO: L-a.u>1u.r. 
sang her heart· "only two days" Song llectlon. Authorised Capital.. ....................... ... .... ......... .. ........................ .... ... .... .£3,0:>0,000
~.ar~g her ~ip~-tb~iVreedom, bappines~, oi.n~;~oo;;.r;~i;;.,..Ff; i;;;,~L ;,:c;;.0 .,... ~d~~bc~~tEf~~::::::::'.::::::::::::::::::::::'.::::::::'.:::::::::::::::::::::: ::::::: ::~::::: 2'~:.~:= 1g t , an ove. et some mournful spt26 • n .- Ji"Iu Fum>. 
lines rang through h er brai11 as· she N . M . lteserve,, .... ................... ... .... .. ......................... .............. .......... ... .£f\44. 576 19 11 
dressed ; she could not tell why t bey Of/Ce to· .QrJners Premium Reserve ..... ..... .... .. ...... ......... .... ............... ~ .............. '. .... 362,188 lS e 
came there. She aung then over to ber- Balance of profit and loss ·ac•t....... ...... .... .............. .. ....... ....... ... 67,89~ 12 6 
se1r in a fain t, sweet voice- The New Fog Horn, J.:1,2n,66t io s 
(OFF GALLANTRY) m.-Lrn FuND. 
... 
II '}'&rl'Well ! fnr8Wt>ll ! ltOW 80()0 'tis said, 
The wind iff off the bay ; / 
Tho s weel'& are out, lhe vails are s1lr~ml , 
• The gallt'y J.."lttbers way. 
•-F.cowell ! Carewdl ! the words ttre light, 
Y ct how can wl)rda say more"! 
Sad heiLrbl are on the i.ea to-n ight, 
And sadder on the shore. 
· · Fnrewt!ll ! farewell.! Pl!rhaJ>$ it screen~. 
'J hy triumph to be Cree, 
1''rtrewell ! farewell ! Perba1>S,it menn11 
.An end or nil for me:" 
Sucb sad, sorrowful lines-so· unfit fo r 
a June morning; nod yet they would 
rif'!g like a n echo through her brain, and 
they would linger on he r li ps in s natches 
of sad, s weet song. Thnt morning she 
kissed littlo Ruo -'and Lina with 
smi les brighte r t ha n s he -had kno wn for 
some time- t hat morning she talked to 
Haitlee w ith a lighter heart-that morn-
ing, when Lord Uhandos k issed he r, she 
j ested with h im a~ s he had not douo for 
some time. Nothing , no o ne, told her it 
was tlle dawn of the day qf fate. 
now locat<..'Cl North or Hun4r•s Island (Ile aux Accumulated Fund ~Life Bra.nch) ........... ................. ................ £3,274..&35 19 1 
Cbaeaeure), at n distance or about :SO yards from Do Fund (A u · B a h) .•73 1"'7 ., n the Shore, will play from the let or March next, · nn 1 Y r nc · · · · · .... · · · · · · .... · · · · · .. · · · · · · .. · · .. ...... · .. · "" , "" " /1 
every time FOG AND SNOW' will make it n~ -----n- -8 oossary, ,,J ' I --'--· - .t.~, ')'4,1)' 988 "" 
The Sound will Inst for Six «eoonds, with an in· wi.;v~U.t; FOR THE YEAR 1882. 
terval o( One Minute between each blast. FBox TRB Lll'B OEPA.RTKENT. 
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The .A.QCumulated Funds of the Life Depa rtment are free from lia bility ir. re. 1-
apeot of the Fire Department, and in like manner the Accumulated F1l4ld' of 
the Fire Department are free from liability in respect of the Life Department. 
Insuran oes e trected on Liberal Terms. 
Ohief Offices,-EDINBURGH & LONDON. 
GEO. SHEA, 'i. 
• General Agent f <'·1 N fld. 
i LONDON & LANCASHIRE 
Fi.re Insti·rance Co 
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" \ Viii you ride with me this morning, 
U na ?'' asked ,..ord Chan dos. " I am 
going to RyestonA." . STILL ANOTHE;R ! -- .. 
.A.t firet she ans wered "Yes," and 
~en t to put on her riding habit. But 
wbi:e t he maid was helping he r, it oc-
curred to he r that if s he rode <)u t on the 
hig h-road s he might m eet the • very 
man she wa.., llyiog from. She was 
wonderiag what excuse s be could m ake 
to him when the ma id said suddenly-
. "My la~y, have you heard how very 
111 the keeper's little boy is ?" 
"No," she · replied, .startled a.t the 
question ; " I had.. not heard that he 
was ill a t all." 
For the. keeper's ':.Jittle boy," as be 
was called, was ~reat favorite with 
Lady Chandos ; his name was Charley 
Walter. ){any a briiht silver· shilling, 
many a slice of rich cake and basket of 
fruit bad Lady Chandos given to the 
pretty, golden-haired child . 
(~ ~ CO!Ufnu«I.) 
GENTS.-Your Ml.NARD'R W.l)l:ENT is my great 
remedy for all ills ; and I have lately used it suo-
001Sfully in curing a case ot Bronchltill, and con 
eider you are entitled lb great praise tor giving to 
mankind 80 \'l"'ODderful a remedy, 
J . "!L CAMPBELL, 
-r-- · • · Bayot Islands. 
Minard's liniment is for sale everywhere. 
PRIOE - 25 ·0ENTS . . ! • 
may18.8m.2iw • 
TH.E COLONIST . 
Claims paid since 1862 amount to £3,461,563 stg. 
FIRE INSUR.ANOE granted l!l>Oll almost every description of 
Property. Olaims are met with Promptitude and Liberality . 
The Rates of Premium for InsuraBces, and a.11 other 1nformnt1on. 
may be obtained on application to · 
HAR VEY & Ct~. 
~P'..,.. t- "' J,,h.,·11 ~ .. W1'nuu£.J'\"" • 
:rh~ •ntual ~if.e ~usuxatt-'.t «a.1y, 
OF NEW YORK. -- ESTABLISHED 1848. 18 Publlahed Daily, bl "The Ooloni8t Printllig and 
Publishing Oom~J" Pro,P~ra, &t the oJ!loe of 
~:OY· No. 1, Qtieen'• ~Jeacb, near the Cuatom Assets January let, 1887 . • 
8ubecription rat.ea '8.00 per amuim strictly in Cash fueol!le for 1886 • • • 
. • •114, 181,968 
. • . •21~1 3'7,179 
advance. 1 ., lnsurance m force aboui • 
Advertolaina n.t.ee. GO Ofllt. per ~ for ftzA Polioiee in force about . . . 
f.mler:tlon; and llJ oeota per incli for oontlnu- -----------------
atloD.. 8pecla1 rUe9 for monthly, quarterly or 
,early oontnofll. To m.m. hsMrUoD on dQ. ot The Mutual Life ta the ~t Life Company, and the Strongest 
publioaUOD ad•stilemeut. mun he inn~ -- Plnanmal Initttutlon In t h e World . 
iban 11 o'clock. noon. . Oota•poadence lllld e&IMr mattln ~-to r No .U-OomJllUII.Ji• paid nob"LA.RGJ!: DIVIDENDS ~ta Polloy-holdere!; and .10 o&bs 
&be BdltiOdal ~twill receln prQmpt ~ OompuJ t.o• ee PLAIN ana IO OOJIPBE,BENBIVE A POLI , · 
•t1on oeWDs~: ~ . A. 8. RENl)EL'4• 
..... .,_., o.11i:.t J.O.r:.W:::..., 1~1~ • Apnt at Newfoundland. 
. . . . • • HOO,u00,000. 
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TUESbAY, NOVEMBER 1~. 1887. 
PRHF ARING THE FISHERY GASE. 
.. 
THE DAIL\7 COLONlST~ NOV,EM~ER: 15. 1~~7 
xtracj;s from the Journal 
of an Early Settler. 
( Cl)1Jtinutd.) 
But wheo..1 cloae mr window and' am ,eatd by 
a bright, crackling bjrch fire, the~ with a book I Tho· Introllnction or Niltllt-Sclio~& 
Pass the ~jght l° er u pleasantly " can tse, .and 
• (To lite Editor of the Colonist.) · forget fo th bile that I am al9
1
ne. In nnty \ 
them l llm no longer alone fo~ m>: books are my 01:...n Sm,-Your Able.and peraiatent 1.dvoucy 
October 2?, 1653.-Today, in my boat, I companions and friends, trus~y and tried. As of measu:rea calculated to raise up a'nd improve 
Went On board he ve••el of 'one "'aster, Wm. k bl r. da the great bulk of our op~rative classes, deaerVCS 
"" ,.. Beaumo'nt nnd Fletcher, those re~ar a e non , 
Stone, o( Bri~tol, •nd beard from him of t~e hue uid : the praise and attention of aU thinking men and 
\Vo observe that the Dominion °oYernment doings and occurrences no'1' going.on in Bngla~d lovers, of this "Newfoundland of Ours." 
"' • • 11 "Tbat placo that doth contain. 
has appointed seTeral agenta at different places -that the fanatic Cromwell W9' absolute and My boo~s. the IX'st companions.,is to mo Your" li1t of nteds'• in a recent isauo, pretty 
in Non Scotia, e~runawick and Prince despotit ruler O\'er the ltmd and the people. A glorious court whero hourly J.cbnverso well coYers the whole ground, and 1ne \'cry (lp· 
. , With the old snges nnd philosoi'.ihen ;,,... · JI 
1 
• Edward Ialand to lied tiatics concerning the I refrained from gi\'ing expression to the And somelim<.'tl for ,·ariety l corfe'r ~ . propo1. ·nut I think you bar y ay sl~s 
catch of fish o the cout during the current opinions such aa I rcl\lly held, fearing tho With kings nuJ timperorsa.uJ weigh'lheircounselt1, enough on our need of wider and higher eJuca-
<'nlling thl'ir \'ictoriC"s, if unju&t.ly got. · l year, for t purpose of making out tho beat pot· fiah'6man waa one of the followel'll and aup.porters Unto a strict nccount. nnd in nay fnnc:r tion. It muat be ,apparent .to the most superfic1a 
aible cue for the Dominion at the \Vashington ef Parliament, and that if any direct report of my IX>fl\ce their ill-rla<.'e<l sl.atues." • observer, that reform in our education f11.Cilitica is 
Conference. These agents are instructed to find loyalty and lo,·c for my lawful king were carried - - - .. ~~-~··--~- the auperat~ucture upon which all other reform 
out as nearly 111 poaaible tht' catch both inside lo the Parliament, our treatment might be simi- Incro~rnoa Bounty on · ShiD' b'llildinrr. must be baard. AH attempt.a to improve our 
and outside the three mile limit, and the quanti-/ lar to, if not wol'8e than, that of Sir Da\'id Kirkc. U1l b political status, or to " boom" intelligent l(gricul-
ties landed at different points: The cuatoma Muter Stone asked me many qut'stion.OJ concern· ---- I ture must be greatly handicapped, and in • 
The fact that the nuinbu of Teuels in the collectors throughout the Maritime prorincca have ing the country, the aoil and climate, and cgpcci- great measure reudcreJ futile by this our greatest 
LOCAL AND O'J'HER ITEMS. 
The nroadcoYe road is finiahed. 
--~,·---
The police arc watching the sbebeena. 
The Supreme Court open1 on Monday next. 
"No rent" is the landlords laconic just now. 
Tb"e b'ld weather is against herring catching. 
The whan·ea are crowded wiili outport crafts. 
The cant "I like your manner'' had its origin 
b • ) at the azaar. 
- ·---
· The Supreme Court docket will. be • large onq 
for the fall teun. 
'··---
Ha"ey's wharf, in Hoyle11town1 will be ilie 
new coastal wharf. 
.. b nk fishery has increased from 60 i.n 1884; to aleo been ordered to send a report to Ottawa ally of the native inbabitnntlr, not one or whom and moat pressing need. 
· 28G in 1887, is coo\'inciug p"roof that large num~ . h . C\'ery ten days of the quantitit'S of fish imported had I aeen since our settlement, so that I belie\·e • , No doubt, in the last few ye.ars, education as 
· bers have cnnaged in this induslrI, and there i1 ~ and c:tported at their respccti,·e districts. Re- they seldom Yisit this part of the island. Aner 0 made great strides in Newfoundland, and indi· 
Men on the Broadco"e road arc getting paid 
their contracts today.. { 
The bazaar wu thro:ged lut night and a( everv probability that the bankin~ ftcet will, in port.a concerning the season up to a week ago I had.ans wered bis questions as I we.a able, and " L cation• that it will continue to impro,•e arc not 
the course of three r ears more, '1umber at leaat 
1 hne already been sent on, including statements afforded him all tho information in my power, he wanting; but isn't it paaaing strange, that whi e 500. Many of the Yessels engaged in l~e b,n~ be' 11 of the imports of clam ' bait from the l'oited kindly ga\'e me aome books and lines used for - the growing youth of the city are 1ng 10 
1 
we 
. h fisher" have been purchashed abroad; aod in order h 
· States . This step, it is said~ bas been taken to catch~· ng fish, , and I left him greatly pleucd wit " cared (or, that the grown yout -our young 
to encouraoc tl'IO buildina of \Ulela suitable ror otall secure the latest information fo'r the special ~lie my v· · t, and, after catching some fish of a small 0 .. tradtemcn, fishermen and laboreris are ao t 1 
this industry, and for thepur~ or pro'liding e_ m· ) of the Canadian Fisheries Commiaaio'ler. kind, returned home. This visit bas awakened ,..-.., and completely neglected. Tbere.,appeara to me 
great deal Of buying Wiladone. .. 
__ .... 
0Yer one hundred men are employed on the 
steamer Ontario diacbarging cargo. 
Ploymentduring theenauingwinter, weundentand h L-- th bl We tru t that nothiog wiU be left undone, on in me a desire for companionship and a discon- to be only one mania the city w o na. cnbug 1 ( the goyernment hne determined apo_n giYing ho k' the part of our authoritiea to hue the cue o tent with my pregent solitude, which I thought graaped the cli8lcult7, aDC:l w ia ma 1n1 IDOlt 
· a liountyof two dollan ~ten, ia acJdition to tbe Xcwfoundland presented in the best poasible man· bad been stifled for e\'er. But now, .ns I reflect ,..... pbilantbropic and 1occeulial e&'orta to Offl'COIDO 
The atelmer Ontario will &charge abocat half 
cargo and will io OD dock in a da7 or two. 
ner. The way in "hich the claims of this colony upon my situation, I feel a terrible thirst for ac· it, and that man ii lhe Bn. Fr. 0 unen, an unty already provided by the 1hip-boilding.act • ., • d 
bf hut aeuion, on all veuela fiA7 tou and ap-were set forth, and the \'Oluminous body or nidencc lion, for slrife, contention with the struggling the meana7"hia ~ht-1Chool. 
wards. This addititional bounlJ will be giYen laid before the Halifax Commission, no oubt, mll!a of animate beings who &\Tann in the citiu Bil unaelJbh el'orta to edocate our 7oung men 
helped kl secure the adnntage which Newfou • of Englo.nd, seeking place and power, or 11chie,·- and hia wholeeooled deYotednea to the wor , are on veueb. the b11ildiag of. wbicli, ~all be com- k 
menccd after thia date and completed, before ~e land then gained. From.what we 11tated o ing great things for their fellow-men and contri- beyond all uraile. Bot hil auccesa muat, o(·. ne-
lst of July, 1888, the date of the expintieii or the ~ Saturday, that the 'nnadia.n go'"~rni:pent did n bating their contingent to the army of Ueform, ceuity. be partial becaulO he has only accomo-
prescnt act. The veuels are to be built accord· Ctb act in a friendly manner towards Newfoundla d which ia to conquer ignor11nce and prejuJice and dation (or two or three bundled pupils, out e e 
· d d ing to the echedule to tbnt act. We bope aoon · d l---· on the Bait Rill, it will not be well to en place mankind upon a higher plane of moral an thousanJs that arc<>( school age, an uccauae, 
I to announce that all vessl)ls receiving the bounty 
1
• upon them in_ the present instance. A lilt e political auperiority. That while the world is owing to the exiatence of that unfortunate fee 1ng 
I · 11 shall pass Lloyd's or some ot~r standard inapec- b • outlay and energy expended now wi I, 10 a atriviog for a principle and a cause, I, like a of bitter aectarianiam, the fact that e 11 a 
probability, conduee to the g reat material benefit anail in il.8 shell, am ru ting out a life de\'oid of tioll agency. ..-~ mi~iater or one denomination is a aignal (or 
of this ~ountry in the not distant future. in~::rc. t, action or benefit. I feel within me pos- Th c f 0 t st London. momben1 of the other denomiontions to grow 
ome time a~o the Co1.os1sT showed that the 1<ibilities and power, an<l yet culpably I bury mt e ry 0 U fa auspicious and shear off. Dut what he is unable 
imprudent speeches or Chamberlain were caculated talents in a napkin and ruin whatever 11trength ---- · to accomplish may be, hy a little liberality, very 
A London correspondent c~blea .the following to do anything but sen·e tho object of bia miaaion and power baa bct'n gi\'en me, by want • 
1 
• 
1 
d . euily accomplished by our weal~hy 1ocictie11. 
1 am a to u. Dostnn po per: Capita iat}C ~<. n on 111 now, to Washington. 'e\'eral of the Canadian papers of excrc1·~~ anJ opportun1'ty man .- • There arc thousands of our "'Outha-..-oung 
""" · startled and worried daily by procdJ.'ons of un· " J 
now take the ~ame view. without a country, an Engliehman, of cour e, , h tradesmen, fishermen anq. Iaborera-who have no 
employed workmen and other unfi unatea w o, The Olobe, ttiferring to ~tr. Chamberlain' a at heart, but undergoing a period of quai,i- I place to go. and spend, with ad,·antagc to them-
t!c pite early frost.I and sn0\\'8, con~inue to s eep 
speech at Islington on tho commercial union, \'Oluntary banishment in 11' country without a llt niitht in 'i"rufidgor E-qub.rc. An~rchiat iocen· ael\'ea and the country generally, the long winter 
says: " \\'e hue shown tbnt the utmo t possi· history or a people, am! with a future as doubtful ( nighta. Now, the Irish and Masonic Societies 
diaries go down each morning lo ~is equare o \ ble losa of Canadian trade by Great Britain aa il.8 climate, though posses ing resources ,and fl are doing incalculable good for he education of 
misery to incitl! the outcast!! by in amm&lllry 
through commt:rcial union would represent a loss capabilities 11s important and remunera ti\'.e as speeches, and then heu.d promenade!! \hrough the the growing population; but wbnt a re the 
of profit of little more than 82,000,000 a year. those of any other htnd. But man cannot lo\'e British, Total Abstinence, the U nited Fisher en, 
principal st reets. Tire police are the chief 1uf. Does Mr. Chamberlain 11uppose that Canada's the rcaource11 of a country. Could 11 patriot die the Star of th~ Sen and Mechanics dping ? It 
forerz1, for they hn,·e orders lo accompany the . . 
usefuloeu to Oreat..Ilnlain is repreaeated by that for the mineral adnntagls of 11. country? \\'ould b I , d . appears to me that it would be peculiarly appro-
demonstratcrs whcreYer t ey may go, an 10 
smal 111um? The real benefit of this connection the soul of a noble hero sacrificing his life without priate for tho Mechanics and the lI. I. E. S. to 
force sufficient to quell possible rioting. The 
: , to the mother_yuntry is that Canada maintains he itation for the fisi)erics of hia na h ·e land be outcn:.ts kno'1' this, and they take a keen delight eatabliah a technica l school where young lradea-
the flag here over a territory as large as the born ~loft by angels chanting p::Can-1 of j oy ·1rnd men would be taught architectural drawing, 
in trotting o•er as mo.ny. miles of streets u their 
Unifed States and ltcep11 the large popula- Yictory over tyranny unJ death; The &8llociations leg will carry them, gloating as they go 
0
,·er the mcnl!urntion, how to make plans, estimates for 
tioll friendly to Oreat Britain. The con- of friends anJ family are not here, that ia not o( • f h . buildinirs and improving houses elc., how to 
disgusted looks and undignified beanng o. t ear 1· tinuance of the connection means that many sufficient duration, though I begin to Ion• the • · gu
11
go, form intt:lli~l· 11 tly, etc., l'lc . AnJ for the 
guardians. The police are ~coming discontented 
million• of able-bodied men who will aome day apot endeared to me as the last resting placo o( and irritable, which wall probably find ~ent in Star of the ca 1111tl l . oited Fi~lrermcn to ha,·e 
liYe in the Dominion shaV never be hottile to my beloved father and eister. I am ot heart <"on- ecboola where the i.:rcdt Lody of ou r young fi~h­
morc vigorou.-clubbing than was· ind11lged in Ore&t Britain, but, on the contrary, will lend tent with my lot, 1olitary and lonely as it is, ermen-who arc 11u w 1U1 they ha,·e been in the 
during the short acuflle!I which .recently took . her ltrength in time o( need. It is monstrously though now and agiin arise in my bosom a pas t ",hewers of wood and draweni of water ' '-
' pince. I n 11pitc of cold and high.wind, Trafalgar 
abnrd to allege that these ad\"antagea or con- longing to take a place in the world an1l leue may learn na"igation and tire \'arious brunches 
i.quare still shelters it11 homeless c~owd of vag-118Cd.n are not infinitely more important to Cng- our name in aome connection to be sent down the of scamani-hip , und fit 1hrrn~ch·r11 to 14upply the 
JUd than the imall som that her merchant. d . . S .111 rl\nll!. 'file attempt to hold a midJlight me'?!ting,, . 
agea to an un yang poateuty. ta a~ content. h11t1 failed, been.use th~. poor de\·:ls, unable to increas ing dcan1.\ll.J fur cumpl'lent 11c11 mcn 1n our 
might be bJ commercial union. But Mr. What says Horace? . d banking fleets. . 
-.. __ 1...-11_:_ --~- --...... L-- .......:..... blonder at . stand up in their wet rul;o 11n4 ~.· cc the win , II 
1 / 
·' .• 
"'8allllUllUllUq - INll1UlllJI' -- "Auream quiaquid mecliocritateLD Ccrlainly those ~ucieties ha,·c we - 1cr1tcu ILnu T.n.-- On .. 1.._ - or ........ 1•01 1...r Waaha'ng- ~itll8 caret obboleti had to creep back to their corners and lea,·c the h 
....-.- ._ .... ....... w · well-lighted reading an!I billi1Lrd room-1, fur t e e. he • _ _.a -111- orTitun .. atU.n at the Jriah- 8o &ecti, caret inviJendn enttusiastic talkers without an ,audtence. A 
JUWa ~ ..--- Sobrius aula ,. deputation of workmen wont t~ the Man11ion use of their own member>'; Lot '1i~ tt poor ch11rity ~a ftrJ nomeroo•, important and in- Health and contentment are to be found in thia that ht-gins and cnJs at home. 
--tial Metioa or the Amerieadto people. Son.. Hou~ a nd clemandcJ th~t th<'y be upplied with . . I I d 
- ,.. remote recion, the bracing air of aulumn is ex- work. The boud of nlclcrmcn referred them to The n1rious tempcrllncc i>ocielll'8 11uu t o 
poll, nu, that thil mification or them were hilarating and causes one'.- blood to course through • .1 more ttood for ' the cause of temperance and 
the workhoul4e. When the deputation report.:-u ., 
not wltboat j111tification, wbe.t eenae, what one's Ye1'ns tingl1'ng with J1'"e nod ac11'on. The h morality in one winter, by endowing one or two 
• 
11 
the result of their mission to t hose w o 11erit &tflal aa a negoiiato, r, did he niace by deliber· natural obiec1 o( the country excite \Yonder that night-schools- as a counter attraction to cosy 
" ' them, the mob became infuriated. 
atel1 insulting them upon the \"ery moment o( ao large and producth•e a ttgion coulJ hue re- --------------=--~- bar-rooms- than public temperance meetings ~ndertakidg negotiations with a country where 1tr. • ll Id d · · A 11 k' t th 
mained ao long unknown tp the civilized world, ~.O\.TCSP.01'-.u.eu..c.e, wou o an a generation. nc oo mg a e 
tliey are strong? The man hu aeriou11ly im- and the heart makes unconscious aubmiasion to - - - - ---- ~ number of school-rooms that are arnilable, the 
perilled the chancea of an amicable .ettlement of the inscrutable decre0.9 of the Almighty in allow· ...-Tho Editor .~r this paper is not reaponaible 
lb l!-h · d. te d l d C d h' · 1 ror the opinions of correepondentll. e wi enea aapu an Pace ana a, 11 rea ing the great continent of America to remain , 
client, in no little danger. The man incapable of bidden from the eyes of mankii.yl until it wns. h D D _k_C_ h. . 
keeping biS temper when intercsta of the largest absolutely necessary to provide u.n Ol\ttet ror the T e ry oc · a r ges. 
international importance ttquire him to do so is ever increasing population of Europe. When 
not fit for the Fitrierics Commi&ioneuhip. Mr. after 'nndcring on the sea-shore, anJ when the 
Chamberlain's influence ia gone; nay, he mu1t eun has gone down and the autumn twilight casts 
be a great dt'nl worse than useless at \Vuhing- ita gloom on the tall fir trees a nd the illimitable 
ton." ocean I return to m}'.room, amongst my books, 
The Mail says Mr. Chamberlain's explanation I feel happy. -As I gaze out my nilrrow window 
of what he said at Bclfaat respecting commercial upon the deepening darkne88, and the flcecy.clou<U 
union, puts a different (ace on bia meaning. He · b h fi · J "di h I dnven y I e crce win rapa y acroSll t c su • 
I did not condemn comme.,cial union u an anti- len iky, I fttll a dream ng. Thus situnte!I laat British mo"ement, but atated in effect that, in hia evening waal when 1 w"'rotc those \'Crse.-. 
opinion it '1'oull tend to weaken th.e connection 
Now autumn with hia sober brush has painted 
The l~dscape Car around : 
And t.ret.'fl the:.ir 11ummcr garb all sero a nd fiwlcd 
liaYo strewn upon tho ground. 
Tho lny Lrooklet dO\Yn the hill-side c reeping, 
With music rippling 11wel't.: 
The dilltant lake, broke by U1e trouL's gay leaping, 
The lin.gerlng bi.rd's sad tweet. 
Tho silvt>r sun. not yet 1081. all it.a shining, 
CAebl ehadows on1~he ground. Like nutumn fiends 'tJnrk cyprc.ss wrenth.sonLwin-
fng 
(To the Editor of the Coklnillt.) 
D EAit lll,-A C!>rret1pondent. in Jut evening's 
Telegram, over the. signature of " ·Master Mari-
ner," soun~<s I\ note of \Varning with refercnc.? to 
tho Ora\'ing Dock ratea. The letter ia timely, 
nnd I tru t "ill effect its pur~. If special 
rate1 arc chargeable, or ha\'O lleen chnrged for 
diubled "hips coming to thia p0rt1 it is next.door 
to dishonesty. It is like making a fisherman 
pay $10 for a barrel of flour, wqon only the one 
barrel of flo1u can be had. If this ayalem be 
• 
continued no captains will dare to bring their 
ships to this port (or repairs. The dock will 
suffer iU!clf, and our mechanica "ndlaboring'men 
will be put out of earning ~ lot of money. If 
ship O\Ynere, and insurance ~mpanies generally, 
come to know of thia special rates \YStem, ,they 
will no longer allow their veuels ~o come ll~re. 
and thus, by our O\Vn selfi1hneu .. "e will kill 
existing between us and Great Britain. Commer· 
cial union is a fresh stage in the clirection in 
which we have been traYelling since T..ord D~r­
lam'a day. Ita advocates, if the Mail may be 
permitted to speak on their behalf, are not actua-
ted by the alighteat desire to undermine British 
connection. On tho contrary they firmly beline 
the,ir '°heme preaent.a the only means of keeping 
the country torethel' u a Britiah dependency. If, 
aa our opponent.a allege, it will weaken the con-
nection, our reply ia that persistence in the exist-
For summer's churchynrd mound. 
.. the bird that lays ua the golde12 egg. 
• i.og policy mut inmtably deatroy it." 
··-··-
The arched trees with yellow di-ma embracing 
The 1lu1rgieb stream below, 
Which to (fie ocean seems its OOtll'8e rcU.clng 
Sad, silent, still and alow. / 
The fir treee, too, are deepening in their abadu,•, 
The dark hills nearer seem, 
The ripened com grows white upon the meadow 
In autumn'• purple gleam. 
# 
Youn, etc., 
NO SPECIAL RATES. 
. , 
---·------- • 1,.. 
The heel-and-toe walking match', at the Parade 
'vondcr is that some of our societ ies did not get 
' out ,of the olu, selfish, conserYati"e rut, and es. 
tnblish night-schools long ago. 
There is a fine school-room-St. PILtrick'g-at 
the uppe'r end or the city; another - St. J ost'ph'a 
at the lower; whilo tlic ccntul, St . l't:ter'11 and 
St. Tbdmas's , are in the heart of tire city, and 
arc eaahy accessible, and no doubt arnilablc for 
aucb laudable purposes. Others there are whose 
names "anJ !lituations don ·t occur to me, that are 
juat as central and just as a ,·ailable. As for 
teachers, if it were not possible to get .\·olunteers 
-like Fat.her O'Brien's-the~ are plenty teach-
cr11 in St. J ohn's that would be only too glad. 
for a small consideration, to teach the schools for 
the winter month!!. 
The cost of runnin_g a sucC<'Mful school for 
thrre months, would be trifling, probaltly twenty 
cents a man from 1111 the membcre of a big socie.ty 
like tho Total Ab tinence would cover all ex-
penaet. ._ 
· As thi1 is pnr txccllenu the "jubilee" year, 
it would not. be a bad idea for our J'rote.~tant 
1ocietie1, in honor- of the Qut'en'11 jubilee, anJ (or 
01n Catholic societies, in honor of the Queen's 
and Papal jubilees, to put uide certain funds -
called the jubilee fund-and devote them for the 
purpoees o( night-schools from henceforth. 
There ii a good ·~ or fiah about the mer- . 
chants premises, and a great deal ia being put iq 1 
~ . ~ etore. 
Judge Prowse dismiued four or fiye police 
arttsts for drunkenness, and settled a b1.1C dosen 
ciYil cues today. 
. --... · --- ., 
An out harbor man'• trunk .was broken·epen on 
B~ine Jobneons '1'harC on Saturday and a aum of 
monf'y taken from it. 
The band1ome iron guard around the tree on 
the north-east corner of the Promenade wu pre-
eented by James Angel, Esq. 
WA meeting of the St. John's }'ootball Club 
'"ill be held tomorrow ( Wednesday) night, at 9 
o'clock, in the City Club rooma.-adYt. 
Thero is a large school of herring along the St. 
J ohn's shore, but the squids keep them off. 
Lorge qunntJties are eaten out o( the nets by 
11quids. 
--~·._..__. \ 
The planting of trees on tho Promenade, \Vest 
End, is still going on 11ucceHfully under the 
energetic superintendence of Hon. J1.mea Mc-
Laughlin. 
Edward Leo, late of thia city, baa got his name 
in the Boston papers for saving t wo men · from 
Jro,Yning opposite the Hull Yacht Houao.,...Janitor 
D..ilao and ho arc the heroes of the incident. 
The sheep anrl cattle on board the ateam~r 
Ontario are of n ,·ery fine quality. lt would 
greatly impron our stock if they_wero puroliaeed 
af!d kept in the country for breeding purposes. 
Tho Township LanJ and T imber Company of 
Harbor Grace JJlnctiou are buildin~ a aaw mill 
close by the main buildin~, which iS one hu'ndred 
ieet long and forty-eight feet wide. The engine 
hou11e will be 36x42. Robert Bond, Eaq., the 
energeti~ manager for the company, expects to 
have the mill in running order about the first of 
the new year. 
- - --.·-
A drunken man fell o,·er the promenade at Ri,·cr· 
head Jaat night at 11.30 o'clock. There was 
11.bout two feet of \Yater in the place "here he 
fell. H e was picked out by a young man who 
happened to be paaaing at. the . time. He was 
Very drunk and would have been drowoeJ \Vere 
it not for the timely succor. The wate.raido 
should be fenced. 
MARRIAGES. 
K&L1,v- Ho rB-On the 13th in11t., at the R C. 
('nthodrnl, hy .t the Ven. Archdeacon Forristal, 
Mr. Henry Keuy, to Miss Eliuibclh Bopo, both of 
St. John's. 
Cos n- .ADAM6-0n Snturday eveniog, nt U1e 
>fethodiat Parsonn~, by tho Rev. G. BondJ.. Hr. 
Jonath1n Coeh. of Bay-do-Ve.rde, to Hrs. t>nn1h 
Adams of St. John's. 
DEAT 8. 
Wnrrn-Lut night, alter " lin~t>ring IUnees, 
Mary the beloved wife or John White, R!fed 68 
yean'. Funeral on Thursday, at hnll-PASt 9 o oloolr, 
Crom her late reeidenoo, Dreel1m's Well ron.d. 
SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE. 
ENTDRD. 
Nov. 16- FlQra, New York, 8 dye-pro,·lsioll8. 
P lymouth, Montreal, 12 dys-provlslona 
Seabird, Glace Bay-coal 
Eldred, San Juan, 81 dya-aalt. 
PORT OF HARBOR ORA.CE. 
&NTttam. 
Nov. 10- Artlo, Allan, Bri to!, 9l daya, general 
cnrgo-J. Munn & Co. 
Cl.BA.RED. 
Nov. ~AUanb, Antle, Sydney, baUaat-J Munn 
&Co. 
The Orphan's Bezur waa packed last evening 
with a gay throng. Many purchaaea were made, 
and it " loo\ed more like • bazaar" than on.any 
enning yet. The muaic, both inatrumental aad 
yocaJ waa •tty good. The grand trio eepecially, 
1ang b7 Miu Fi1her, Very ReY, M.A. Fitzgerald 
aDd .Mr. Hotton, was a rich lreat. • 
The -1r ls hushed aa if with ox])t!Ct3t '-0n 
And waltll with llUP,freaaed pain 
The m~npn who I give the intimation 
Ot winters gloomy reign. 
Rink Jut night, waa won by Rarpea. It ·.J was 
the beat for the aeaeon, and great interest · '9 
taken it. O'Neil held the" lead" for four and a 
half milee. The time for bo milea wu 49 min· 
utet and S7 etcondti. Raynes beat hie ~t recoal 
by thirteen ecc?nds. 
Hoping to get .an expression or opinion from 
~ome or the yo11t1ger and li•e member• .or the 
rUioue societies, and apoligiaing (or tmspaasing 
~ Jtluch on your 1p1e-01 ·1 remain, youni, etc., 
St. John's, Nov. 12. MALL BOY. 
0-Flutba, Jo100, Demarara, J Munn & C<>-9975 
drums, J840 half-ditto, oont«. 4~1 qUs codfleh. 
Iona, Parmlter, S,dncy, ballast-C R Roes & Co 
j 
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